### Wheelchairs, Scooters and Accessories

#### Wheelchair Cushions by Blue Chip Medical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Color/Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK CUSHION ADJ TENSION 16x17.5”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADJ 16-21” (E2611)</td>
<td>DRIVE 14300</td>
<td>218.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSHION CONVO-GEL 18x16”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>COVER: NYLON TOP/ NYLON BTM</td>
<td>B/C 606AC</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSHION GEL/FOAM LO-PRO 16X16X1.75”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTIMIC ZIPPER COVER</td>
<td>B/C 6201A</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSHION GEL/FOAM LO-PRO 20X16X1.75”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTIMIC ZIPPER COVER</td>
<td>B/C 6201A</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSHION GEL-PRO ELITE 16X16X3” 250LB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLUID PROOF LOW SHEAR NYL TOP</td>
<td>B/C 6204A</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSHION GEL-PRO ELITE 18X16X3” 250LB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLUID PROOF LOW SHEAR NYL TOP</td>
<td>B/C 6204C</td>
<td>79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSHION GEL-PRO ELITE 20X16X3” 250LB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLUID PROOF LOW SHEAR NYL TOP</td>
<td>B/C 6204FC</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELT WHEELCHAIR AUTO STYLE BUCKLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADJ 37-64”</td>
<td>POSEY 4220</td>
<td>26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELT WHEELCHAIR EZ APPLY AIRLINE BUCKLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>51.25” LONG</td>
<td>POSEY 4220</td>
<td>26.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Why Choose Portable Wheelchair Ramps?
- Portable wheelchair ramps are a durable yet inexpensive alternative when a permanent ramp is not feasible or available.
- Most are designed for quick and easy use with scooters and all wheelchairs.
- EZ-ACCESS is the leading manufacturer of portable wheelchair ramps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Color/Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAMP, WHEELCHAIR FOLD 3FT</strong></td>
<td>EACH</td>
<td>HPC SUITCASE3</td>
<td></td>
<td>199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAMP, WHEELCHAIR FOLD 4FT</strong></td>
<td>EACH</td>
<td>HPC SUITCASE4</td>
<td></td>
<td>259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAMP, WHEELCHAIR FOLD 6FT</strong></td>
<td>EACH</td>
<td>HPC SUITCASE6</td>
<td></td>
<td>395.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAMP, WHEELCHAIR FOLD 8FT</strong></td>
<td>EACH</td>
<td>HPC SUITCASE8</td>
<td></td>
<td>595.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other Ramps Available by Special Order
- TRANSFER BOARD 2-CUTOUTS 24”x8” 440LB CAP         | DRIVE RTL6044 | 43.95                                        |
- TRANSFER BOARD 2-CUTOUTS 30”x8” 440LB CAP         | DRIVE RTL6045 | 44.95                                        |
- TRANS BOARD BARIATRIC 2-CUTOUTS 35”x8” 600LB CAP  | DRIVE RTL7047 | 59.95                                        |
- TRANSFER BOARD 30”x8” 440LB CAP                   | DRIVE RTL6041 | 42.00                                        |

#### Accessories
- **OXYGEN TANK HOLDER WHEELCHAIR NYLON**         | QUICK RELEASE BUCKLES | ROSE 2088 | 29.95 |
- **WHEELCHAIR BACKPACK ZIP TOP**                 | 13x13x6D        | ESS H1301 | 19.95 |

**TEL:** 860-388-1437   **FAX:** 860-388-0368
**TRANSPORT CHAIRS (DRIVE EXP SERIES)**

- Weighs only 19 lbs., available in blue or red frames
- Folds flat for easy transport
- Handy lever on chair back makes it easy & convenient to fold back down
- Comes with seat belt
- Companion activated wheel locks. 12” rear “flat-free” wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRIVE EXP19LTBL</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIVE EXP19LTRD</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSPORT CHAIR ALUM 19W BLUE**

- Swingaway Footrests
- DRIVE ATC19BL 189.95

**TRANSPORT CHAIR ALUM 19W RED**

- Swingaway Footrests
- DRIVE ATC19RD 189.95

**TRANSPORT CHAIR HAND-BRAKE 19W SWG/FTR**

- Blue Frame 12” Rear Wheels
- DRIVE EXP19LTBL 269.95

**TRANSPORT CHAIR HAND-BRAKE 19W SWG/FTR**

- Red Frame 12” Rear Wheels
- DRIVE EXP19LTRD 269.95

**CRAZIER III WHEELCHAIR**

- Built-in seat rail extensions and extendable upholstery easily adjust seat depth from 16” to 18”
- Weighs under 36 lbs. (excluding front rigging).
- Carbon steel frame with silver vein finish.
- Removable flip-back arms allow for easy transfer.
- New frame style eliminates seat guides and allows for custom back inserts and accessories.
- Nylon upholstery is durable, lightweight, attractive and easy to clean.
- Composite, Mag-style wheels are lightweight and maintenance free.
- 8” front casters are adjustable in three positions.
- Padded armrests provide additional comfort.
- Comes with swing-away footrests or elevating leg rests with tool-free adjustable length riggings.
- Precision sealed wheel bearings in front and rear ensure long-lasting performance and reliability.
- Dual axle provides easy transition of seat height to hemi-level.
- Comes with push-to-lock wheel locks.

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 16W 16-19D SILV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Desk Arm, Swing/Ftr 300LB
- DRIVE K316DDA-SF 299.95

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 16W 16-19D SLV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Desk Arm, Swing/Ftr 300LB
- DRIVE K316DDA-SF 299.95

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 18W 16-19D SILV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Desk Arm, Elev/Leg 300LB
- DRIVE K318DDA-ELR 315.00

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 18W 16-19D SLV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Desk Arm, Elev/Leg 300LB
- DRIVE K318DDA-ELR 315.00

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 18W 16-19D SILV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Full Arm, Elev/Leg 300LB
- DRIVE K318DFA-ELR 315.00

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 18W 16-19D SLV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Full Arm, Swing/Ftr 300LB
- DRIVE K318DFA-SF 299.95

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 20W 16-19D SILV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Desk Arm, Elev/Leg 300LB
- DRIVE K320DDA-ELR 495.00

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 20W 16-19D SLV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Desk Arm, Swing/Ftr 300LB
- DRIVE K320DDA-SF 495.00

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 20W 16-19D SILV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Full Arm, Elev/Leg 300LB
- DRIVE K320DFA-ELR 525.00

**WHEELCHAIR CRUISER-3 20W 16-19D SLV/BLK DUAL AXLE**

- Rem Full Arm, Swing/Ftr 300LB
- DRIVE K320DFA-SF 495.00

**WHEELCHAIR ELEVATING LEGRESTS HEMI**

- Pair
- DRIVE LK3JELR 79.95

**WHEELCHAIR FOOTRESTS SWING/DETACH HEMI**

- Pair
- DRIVE STD53J24SF 45.00

**WHEELCHAIR POUCH WITH FLEECE ARMREST**

- Pair
- ROSE 1019 19.80

**WHEELCHAIR TRAY 24x20x1/2”**

- Walnut Laminate
- ROSE 2048 36.50
**Wheelchairs, Scooters and Accessories**

**GOGO TRAVEL MOBILITY**

- Auto-latching lockup mechanism permits simple frame separation with only one hand
- Auto-connecting front to rear cable
- Front frame-mounted seat post offers maximum stability
- All-new frame design easily disassembles into 5 super lightweight pieces for convenient transport and storage
- Modular design for easy serviceability
- Convenient off-board dual voltage charger can charge battery pack on-board or off-board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Battery Information</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOOTER, GOGO ELITE TRAVELER 3-WHEEL</td>
<td>2-12A BATTERIES, 300LB CAP</td>
<td>PRIDE SC40E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOOTER, GOGO ELITE TRAVELLER 4-WHL</td>
<td>2-12A BATTERIES, 300LB CAP</td>
<td>PRIDE SC44E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOOTER, VICTORY10 3-WHL 400LB CAP</td>
<td>2-U1 BATTERIES, BASKET</td>
<td>PRIDE S610.HB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTERY 12V 12AH SLIP-ON TERMINALS**

- 3.84Wx5.94Lx3.66H, 8.05LB
- INT SLA1104
- 59.95

**BATTERY 12V 12AH NUT/BOLT TERMINAL**

- 5.94Lx4.09H, 8.58LB
- INT SLA1098
- 76.00

**BATTERY SEALED 12V 18A**

- 7Wx3Dx6.5H
- INT SLA1116
- 89.95

**BATTERY SEALED GEL U1 35A**

- 5.16Wx7.76Lx6.26H, 23.1LB
- INT SLA1155
- 110.00

**BATTERY SEALED GEL 55A (GROUP 22)**

- 5.43Wx9.02Lx8.89H, 40.7LB
- INT SLA1165
- 238.00

*MORE BATTERIES AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER*

**Joystick Controlled Power Chair**

The Jazzy® Elite ES-1 offers a combination of great style, comfort and performance for your active lifestyle. The in-line, front-wheel drive design provides tight turns around corners for optimal indoor maneuverability in tight spaces. Large front wheels offer extra absorption over obstacles and superb climbing capabilities combine with front anti-tip wheels for transitioning over grade changes easily. The Jazzy Elite ES-1 handles various terrains with ease.

- In-line, front-wheel drive technology
- 40 amp, PG GC 3 controller
- Simple main frame design for easy serviceability
- 18” x 18” comfort high-back seat with headrest (standard)
- Jazzy® Armor® controller guard to protect from daily wear and tear

JAZZY ELITE ES POWER CHAIR 18x18*

| 2-U1 BATTERIES INCLUDED | PRIDE ES-1 | 2,879.00 |

**Contact Information**

TEL: 860-388-1437   FAX: 860-388-0368